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In lieu of an abst ract , here is a brief excerpt of t he cont ent :

Pink Tree
Lynne Sharon Schwartz (bio)

That t ree resplendent in her sudden pink

flowering, what does she t hink
of t he out rageous brevit y of her glory?
Bare all year, now overnight grown gorgeous
as a girl in a t rembling hoop skirt
poised t o whirl across t he ballroom floor,
she's at t he mercy of t he wind ast ride t he river.
Six days, maybe eight , or t en at best ,
before it st rips her back t o bone.
Is she as flared wit h joy as she appears,
basking in t he sunst ruck scrut iny
of her dazzled fans below,
greet ing t hem regally: See me,
behold my finery?
Or could she be
already brooding on t he week ahead
when she'll be all in t at t ers, and t he bit t er
season soon t o come, like seasons past ,
long and arduous and melancholic.
She knows t he chill she'll feel at t he wind's sweep,
t he way she'll st art and shake,
helpless and raging at it s ravages,
seet hing yet again at t he injust ice.
Was it wort h t he t edious wait and work
for six meager days of brilliant pink?
Meanwhile in a premonit ory breeze
scat t ers of blown pet als rip loose
t o flut t er down, unwilling, where young girls
pluck t hem from t he grass t o deck t heir hair. [End Page 175]

Trauma Man
I heard about him on t he radio.
What a doll!
I wish I had one for my very own

t o keep in t hrall.
They said he's just a t orso, not all t here,
but I don't care.
When he's opened up he's quit e complet e
wit h skin and blood and bone
all marvelously neat ,
every organ where it should be but
not t he coils of gut .
He's several t housand bucks yet t hat 's a st eal
for med schools where t hey need t o operat e—
carve, ext ract , reorganize, and sew—
on someone less t han real.
A sorry fat e,
which no one else would bear wit hout a moan
except t his willing drone.
Praise Trauma Man: t hus surgeons learn t o heal.
Why can't we all have one t o see us t hrough
t hose moment s when we long t o wield t he knife
but hesit at e t o scar a human life?
You can cut him t ime and t ime again
and pat ient Trauma Man will feel no pain—
at least he won't complain. [End Page 176]

Christmas Cactus
It t hrives on darkness and t he year's old age.
In spring it squat s upon t he sill,
a sullen plant of st ubborn rage,
wit h spiky leaves t hat lack all force of will.
The solst ice nears, and in it s showers of light ,
floods of color flourish, gaudy, loud,
all living t hings obedient ly bright :
t he cact us's grim refusal is a shroud.

December's shadows spread like mud.
The cact us gulps t he gloom, it eat s t he night ,
erupt s in rushed profusion, flowers like blood.
It t eaches me t o feed on dark's delight .
Then like a Christ mas cact us shall I flare:
last -minut e blood-red blooms against despair.

The Impossible Dream
In my young dreams I drove
runaway cars down flight s of st eps,
int o t he hurling t ide, or o st eep cli s.
I woke near deat h, gasping wit h relief.
Now I dream t he same but never wake.
The hurt ling car negot iat es t he st eps,
t he cli , t he sea. I pump t he brake,
grip t he wheel, firm my mind, survive, [End Page 177]
and drive. Perhaps it 's t ime t hat 's made me brave
in dreams at least . But I suspect
I've merely lost my dread
and halfway long t o t hrow myself away.
Once an ancient woman said t o me,
You t hink you die so easy? Wait and see.
Lynne Sharo n Schwart z
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